Introduction: many new aesthetic restorative materials are used in clinical practice to obtain better polishability and wear resistance but their properties and the surface changes that occur after oral prophylaxis are still unknown.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing and continuous demand for toothcolored restorations and the asking for amalgam replacements have led to an increased demand for direct tooth-colored restorative materials in the past few years. Two major types of tooth colored restoratives in dental market are glass ionomers and composites, where each partially or completely fulfill most of the requirements of a successful restorative material. 1, 2 A hybrid of glass-ionomer and composite has emerged to take advantage of the positive attributes of both. Examples of these hybrid materials include resin-modified glassionomer cements, compomers (polyacid-modified resin composites) and giomers (pre-reacted glass ionomer). 3, 4 Despite their advantages, RMGI, compomer and giomer show reduced fluoride release compared to conventional glass ionomer. Also lower mechanical properties compared to composites. 5, 6, 7 A new bioactive ionic resin (Activa bioactive restorative) provided by Pulpdent to dental profession claimed to be strong, esthetic, bioactive restoratives that release and recharge calcium, phosphate and more fluoride than glassionomers. Activa mimics the physical and chemical properties of natural teeth by combining the strength and esthetics of composites with all the benefits of glass ionomers, chemically bonds and better seal with teeth against bacterial leakage, and the continuous diffusion of calcium, phosphate and fluoride ions provides long-term benefits for patients. 8 Restorative and periodontal treatment need an important integral part which is hygiene maintenance therapy. A routine part of the maintenance appointment is the removal of stains and plaque from all accessible tooth surfaces. a rubber cup and pumice are widely known method among professionals to remove dental stains and plaque. 9 However, this method has limitations because its ability to remove stains in grooves and malaligned teeth is limited. To overcome these limitations, air polishing powders(APD) have been introduced for stain removal. 9 The stain removal efficacies of a rubber cup with pumice and air polishing are similar, but the a rubber cup and pumice need more time than for air polishing. In addition, the efficacy of air polishing in stain removal is more accurate. 10 The influence of different prophylaxis procedures on surface roughness of different types of glassionomers and composite resins has been investigated in previous studies and it has been reported that the effect of prophylaxis treatments is material dependent. 9,10 New bioactive ionic resin aesthetic restorative materials recently appeared in the dental market known as Activa bioactive restorative has been introduced. There is little information available in dental literature about the influence of prophylaxis procedures on this material. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of two prophylaxis methods, including pumice with rubber cup, and air polishing powders (APD) on a new bioactive ionic resin surface roughness. The research null hypothesis was that the surface roughness of the dental restoration wouldn't be influenced by the type of material and oral prophylaxis method.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the this study, three dental restorative materials were investigated (table 1). A total of 90 standardized specimens, were fabricated using a cylindrical plastic mold, 10 mm diameter × 2 mm depth, of three different restorative material; resin modifiesd glassionomer (RMGIC) (Fuji Filling LC), bioactive ionic resin(Activa Bioactive) and nanofilled resin composite (Filtek™ Z350 XT) 30 specimens of each restorative material, the specimens were prepared by standardized method by applying the mold above a glass slap covered with Mylar strip (SS White, USA ) then injection of the restorative material into the mold, covering it again with Mylar strip, placing a glass slide on top then the material was pressed between both glass slides to extrude excess material and to reduce voids at the surface.
All the materials were prepared, mixed and dispensed according to manufacturer instructions. Each restorative material was placed in bulk pack technique in the mold using Optra Sculp modeling instrument for Activa, the syringe was loaded in its specific applier. curing was performed according to manufacturer's instructions with a LED light curing unit (LITE Q, Model: LD-107, Monitex, Taiwan) through the glass slide and Mylar strip on the top of the specimens once being pressed. The curing light was placed perpendicular to each specimen's surface and with direct contact with the glass slide. The light intensity was measured at 800mW/cm2 and verified with a digital readout dental radiometer (Blue phase Meter, Ivoclar vivadent).
Additional 20 seconds curing on both sides of the specimens was done after removing the stripes and glasses. The resulting specimen's extra flanges were removed with Sic paper (1200 grit) at a 90 degree angle. Finally the specimens were removed from the mold. The specimens were immediately finished and polished to simulate the clinical condition. The same operator prepared, finished and polished all specimens to reduce variability. The specimens were examined for voids and labeled on its unobserved surface.
The specimens were finished and polished with three step Sof-Lex aluminum oxide disc system. The specimens were then polished with Sof-Lex discs at descending sequence of abrasiveness; dark blue Sof-Lex disc (Medium), fine Sof-Lex (blue) and superfine Sof-Lex (light blue) with uniform light pressure and a planar motion from the bulk of the restoration toward the margins. The specimens were stored for 24 hours in dark container filled with distilled water at 37ºC prior to subjecting them to prophylactic method. Specimens of each of the three restorative materials were randomly divided into three groups of 10 specimens each according to the surface treatment that it will recive.
Group I: in which the specimens did not subjected to any prophylaxis.
Group II: received rubber cup and proklene prophylaxis paste polishing mounted in contraangle handpiece running in slow-speed at 2000 rpm over each tested specimen for 10 seconds without interruption.
Group III: Received air-polishing using a standard air polishing unit for 10 seconds (EMS Air Flow Handy, EMS SA, Geneva, Switzerland), installed adhering to the manufacturer's instructions.
The working pressure was kept at 2 Bar. The angulation of instrument nozzle was kept perpendicular to slide surface. Spraying distance was kept constant which was 10 mm. Spraying time was the same which could be ensured by an electronically controlled aperture opening that placed between the slide surface and the tip of the instrument.
The powder chamber of the air polishing unit was filled to the top with AIRFLOW ® Plus powder. After each air-polishing period, the powder chamber of the instrument was regularly observed and refilled to ensure maximum reproducibility of powder emission. At the end, the tested specimens were washed by water for 10 seconds using a triple syringe, and then dried with the aid of jets of air for 5 seconds and evaluated for surface roughness by using ESEM (QUANTA 200, FEI CO., OR, USA) combined with image analysis to provide both qualitative and quantitative assessments of surface roughness.
Specimens were micro photo graphed at X1000 magnification and the images were analyzed quantitatively using microscopy installed image analysis software (XT document) .
RESULTS
The mean value of surface roughness of the control and two prophylaxis methods for each tested materials are shown in table (2) . There was significant difference in surface roughness between the tested materials in control groups (Nanofilled resin composite, Resin modified glassionomer, Activabioactive) p< 0.05, whereas resin modified glass ionomer control yielded statistically higher surface roughness than the nanofilled and Activabioactive (p<0.05). The nanofilled control group showed the smoothest surface. For each tested material, two prophylaxis methods resulted in significant surface roughening when compared to the control group (p<0.05). The air powder polish for each material showed less roughness. The surfaces of the resin modified glass ionomer were the roughest, and those of the nanofilled were the smoothest after both types of prophylaxis. (fiqures 1,2) Surface roughness of tested materials: Fig. (2) ESEM photographs of study groups tested at 1000× magnification. A-Nano filled resin composite control, Nano filled resin composite pumice and rubber cup, C-Nano filled resin composite air-powder polishing, D-Resin modified GIC control, E-Resin modified GIC pumice and rubber cup, F-Resin modified GIC air-powder polishing G-Activa bioactive restorative control, H-Activa bioactive restorative pumice and rubber cup, I-Activa bioactive restorative air-powder polishing
Values have different superscript letters are statistically significant difference

DISCUSSION
It is well known that the survival of bacteria in the oral cavity is essentially depending on their adhesion to hard surfaces, such as those of teeth, prothesis and restorative materials. 11 Therefore, the initial adhesion and the retention of oral bacteria greatly dependent on the surface roughness of intraoral hard surfaces. 11, 12 The discoloration potential of esthetic restorations as well as secondary caries and gingival inflammation is a sequel of restorations roughness. 12, 13, 14, 15 Consequently, this in-vitro study has been conducted to investigate the effect of two different types of oral hygiene maintenance prophylaxis methods on the surface rouhgness of three major types of restorative materials. Restorative materials selection for this study was based on several parameters. First, all of the materials have been widely used for restoring cervical lesion. Second, there was no study comparing all these restorative materials together regarding roughness due to oral prophylaxis method. Third, they had different composition leading to obtain possibly different results.
The smoothest composite resin surface is obtained when the material is cured against mylar polyester matrix strip. 16, 17, 18 Careful placement of the matrix, recontouring the restorations and removing excess material are often clinically necessary. 19 Several studies reported flexible aluminum oxide disks were the best instruments for producing smooth surface restorations compared to abrasive impregnated disks. [20] [21] [22] So, aluminum oxide discs are most often recommended because their malleability promotes a homogeneous abrasion of the resin matrix and fillers. For these forementioned reasons, all specimens were polished with a series of Sof-Lex aluminum oxide polishing discs in the present study. Planar motion was used with all specimens, as a previous study demonstrated that this motion produced significantly lower mean surface roughness values. 23 In this study, a single person carried out all hygiene maintenance procedures to minimize the effects of operator variability, and the average roughness (Ra) was used to express the surface roughness. 24, 25 Surface roughness can be measured by various qualitative (optical and scanning electron microscopy) and quantitative (surface profile analysis). Furthermore, both of Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) and ESEM could be used for qualitative & quantitative assessment of surface roughness. 26 In the present study surface roughness was measured by an ESEM, which has the ability to capture an image for the tested specimens with magnification up to X 100,000. The main advantage of ESEM is that the specimens could be observed inside its low-vacuum chamber in a relatively wet condition. 25 Moreover; it can examine the noncontaminated, hydrated and even living samples without'long'tedious dehydration procedures, which may affect the integrity of the biological specimens. In comparison with SEM, ESEM provides a reliable idea about the material behavior in relatively humid environment. 27 During oral hygiene maintenance therapy, cervical restorations are unavoidably subjected to prophylactic procedures because of stains and heavy plaque depositions are commonly found near gingival tissues. A variety of prophylactic agents used in hygiene maintenance procedures are with varying extents of abrasiveness and brushes or rotary rubber cups as carriers. Clinical practice received air-powered devices for the purpose of hygiene treatment. With these devices air jet combined with a small stream of water, containing sodium bicarbonate particles are propelled, creating a slurry that is directed onto the tooth surface. 28 Extrinsic stains were removed faster by air polishers than hand scalars, strips, and abrasives in rubber cups without causing significant changes in the surface topography of the enamel or dentin. 29 The results of this study indicated that significant increase in surface roughness of all the prophylaxis treatments in comparison with the control group, and pumice with rubber cup group showed a dramatic increase in surface roughness followed by air powder. On the basis of these data, the null hypothesis stated of this study is totally rejected. The result is in accordance with Yap et al. 30 and previous studies that have shown that the use of prophylactic polishing pastes, tooth brushing and sonic and ultrasonic periodontal instruments significantly increases the surface roughness of restorative materials. [31] [32] [33] The result of this study is in accordance with Johnson et al 34 who stated that regardless of the polishing agent used in air polisher, whether sodium bicarbonate or aluminum trihydroxide, the use of these agents should be avoided on dental restorative materials. The effect of an air polishing system that utilized sodium bicarbonate powder were evaluated on the surface characteristics of various restorative materials and, they found that the greatest change in roughness recorded for composite resins. 35, 36 However, produced higher surface roughness with prophylactic paste,rubber cup than the corresponding air polish powder. This could be related to the abrasiveness of paste and different powder composition used in air powder polish (erythritol based powder). The results of the study was not in accordance with previous studies 30,37 that found greater roughness with the prophylactic treatment carried out with bicarbonate jet instead of rubber cup and prophylactic paste.
Surface roughness as a result of hygiene procedures are material-dependent. Composites are composed of two phases, fillers embedded in a resin/ polymer matrix. 38 Matrix phase is preferentially removed during hygiene procedures, [39] [40] [41] as the abrasives employed in prophylactic agents are harder than the resin matrix. These abrasives can even be similar in hardness to the fillers of some composite materials. 28 Therefore, filler particles are exposed, as the resin matrix is selectively removed, resulting in a rough surface. 28 Both oral prophylaxis methods dramatically roughened resin modified glass ionomer specimens compared with the other tested materials which could be attributed to its heterogeneous and biphasic nature. 41, 42 The weak polysalt matrix phases were easily removed during maintainance procedures, while the harder unreacted fluoroaluminosilicate (FAS) glass particles (average of 1 mm) protruded from the surface.
While, nanofilled composite showed the least surface roughness values achieved after oral prophylaxis methods, which could be attributed to its chemical composition which is illustrated in material and methods section. It lacks the resin modified glass ionomer heterogeneous, biphasic chemical composition of with the absence of FAS glass fillers (average of 1 mm particle size) which seems to predominant the behavior of resin modified glass ionomer rather than the resin part with its nano-filler technology. Although the particles size of both Fuji 2 LC and Activa nearly the same, the surfaces of activa were smoother in control and two prophylactic methods. This can attributed to other parameters such as differences in distribution, shape, and number of particles, type of resinous matrix, interfacial bonding between particles and matrix; and interfacial bonding between particles that may contribute to a material's surface finish.
From this study, prophylactic oral hygiene maintaince methods should be used with caution when there is dental restoration cervically. Further studies are recommended to explore the best technique for removal of plaque effectively without determintal effect on surface roughness of restoration.
